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. -learn that negotiations artf.rc gratified toWe
now ir

How They Live.- - The following particulars
were furnished ly a liu inbtr of l'arliain.-nt- . who.
of course, as such h:;d ample rn ans of ohtaii:!.:.1.- -

them, and, in the kindest manlier possible, trans- - j

mitted them to the Courier d s Etat Uni. P'i-ri-

.1..,,-- - - ,.f ,.Qri;,i,.iio .mi,;..,, i itM i

?n th: Sew V. ik Daily News under the abov b!..' to ai!iiii:s : -riprogress between th Liberal Government
tu tion. Its appropriateness at this time, an

July 11, o o'clock, A. M.
itKOLisiAN : I arrived hero last evenin:r
)C P- - M. Had a very pleasant riJe to
rrved at 14 iu the morning. Messrs.

Id Robinson make it a pleasant route
adaptation to the Wants of the people would bid as.

the Lu:uber lirido Lidcpeiiaeiit C'o.iip..ny assem-

bled at Lumber IhiJge, t'-- r celebrating ihe :jd An-

niversary of American Independence. At 12 o'clock
M. the Company formed a procession at the Church
and manoeuvred through the rove until 1 o'clock
when they marched in an inverted order to the St .y

vi'i.i. j." iiw m .. . iiuilhi . ii uirii- - i.ir ailj mil.
of our fair countrywomen on the point of uniting

(herself with an Englishman, we beg of her to
pause until she shall have read and duly consider

publish it entire but for iU length and the press oi
other matter tpon our columns. So far aa the!

m . " J - V 1 1

of Mexico utid s:verul distinguished tuilitary o2i-jr- s

iu th United States to raise an army of three
thousan-- I Americans to protect that unfortunate
country against an invasion of their rights. This,
wo regard as a happy movement for Mexico, and
one that speaks well for the chivalry of our coun

tteville to Warsaw, by the short time
nt accommodations which they haveJfresidenual election oi icou is conerneu, we ed the tollowing tacts

1 by Col A. Mc.Mill.-i- :, Hn;
quite sure there is but one method by which thi r travelers journeying to the railroad.

any importance transpired. (?a the way
There in London j P.ver was ohercdare at present (which contains tn Declarst.on ol .n U

. .idenee was lead?arlv three millions of
J, wives who have left their husbands to fol- - i

' J?h!'( ''j"-- : y1" ' I.--. '
N"t";,.';" ."X"

low their lovers. i
U ,C v,',n': '"'X'

4 " 'i''V it

Democracy can ensure a triumph and the success
of its principle upon that occasion, and that in by drenchiEj Fain but we were securetrymen. We trust that satisfactory arrangements

may be effected by the parties interested, as they
will form a safe guarantee that ail future disturb-- i. umbel ton.an unswerving devotion to the particular tenets of j iivcic'l Hv .lolin 1'. b-o- ., tct with it. There was a little iuci- - 2,371 husbands who have run awav from tht ir

the party, a reconciliation of all prty differences X which "amused me considerably.
is spoken of in the highest
It was an abie effort ol --Mr 1'.,wives.nnces. at least no long as tn. . rmc VOmwPfo

umplim.-iilar- terms.
for . hn ii lie h is the
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iff at an end. ' Upon "T!nti'' 8UT5e4c?t lliw 1 --T the '..!,,;lyijtnij couples living under the same rooon the part of everv member of the party. Dem passengers to take supper which i oi nan an

Held f"' Ibe
which t!n--

urtss, trie comjj, had an i.uei mis.--!
.

hour, when tty.Voceedcd to an ol-- i

purpose of firing, .10 National saWt
ocrata must not be gulled by side issues, and dif-- .

ferences of opinion upon local or minor matters
should be forgotten, instead of engendering ill a -.

my
.ictireelings and dissensions in tue ranics oi me parry, i ni.

Journal of Commerce says :

"It is not intended to effect the enlistments wo

American siU or to take any step which may in-

volve the parties in a violation of th neutrality
laws. Upon this point it is said that, as this Gov-
ernment has Torgariized Juarez as the constita-tiotii- il

President of Meiiea, and regards Miramon
and his crew as rebels and outlaws, it will inter-
pose no obstacle to the eipedition, on the ground
that it ?s not directed against a friendly power.

state of warfare.
102,320 couples hating each other cordially, but

making, in public, their ferocious hatred
under a feigned politeness.

510,1 52 couples living in a state of indifference to
each other.

1,102 couples reputed happy by the world, but
who are not quite so in reality.

135 couples happy iu comparison with otheis
more unhappy.

7 couples really and truly happj.

Till LI I ) COXOU K --Sit) XALjDl STK1 C'T

FOP CONGRESS
. i

HOIT. WARREN WII BLOW.
OF CUMBERLAND."

we wm nave a powenui ioe to coniena wuu, ana i a,
: - ii. .1.. ... J i ij l U .. r -- .11 I r.4

4S one of the best way houses I have
4be State, we stopped to give the

v'ywater but before doing so we had
yer an old negro who appeared to be

aself over the fu tries of a chip fire in
jelling, and immediately in the centre
being a novel sight, I asked the old
intend to make bacon of himself 1 to

pHed : "No master, I's a smoking
fme." We had never seen the pro- -
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democrats to strengthen and encourage one another ! of

pcriormeu m a tnn nier nio.--t ere.lii.tble to tnesnsei
and the oeojfriuil. After the salute, the Com,';
wa dis-mise-d fo;iKut again o:i Mic Is', of Oct., w

they w ill have tai;;vt pra. tiev.
The inelemenc of the wealh.-- i e .e:;t 1 1 gr

many from being '.resent, but iicwrtiu-ivs- i .i
was decorated rit a fair re-erc- ntatvii I' t'a-an-

last:. Hons Hy; .nils oi-
- t;'.;s u .

passed off the For.-t- at Lumber I'.ri ' '..
long linger on th- - couches ol ovr ;i.e!;:o:

Fair I 'lav, Xi C , July i I. ';:.
'
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and to assist in reconciling past difficulties, and da;
but is designed to assist it in the management of briiijriue: factions and cliques, averse to each other wh'DKMuCIiATlC CANDIDATES FOK

A FEMALE SNAKE CHARMER.
Among the arrests noted upon the Station

ticK
cesi

1

its internal concerns.
So far as American interests are envolved. there

is no doubt that they wotlld be vastly promoted
by the establishment of an artny of our country

District 11F."KY M- - PTiyW. H ouseioyinff . these troublesome vermin by
--!.ld . book last evening was the of JaneV ji A . 4 .. ... - ii. name Whipple

only on minor questions of no importance what-

ever, under the same shield. This is the only plan
by which our party can conquer the foe, and guar-
antee a triumph of our principles in 1300. We

Wrsue?

parmen in Mexico. Their presence will ensure a
Messrs. hnrTe- - s : A ;im

attention of tile own aa:l
ed condition off- bridge
lett's Mill 1'oiSdv s ho?.- -. --

and s .me willn doubt h;

sound and tranquil government for that Unhappy

' j commonly called Jennv,' who was . laced-- when " all aboard" was heard from the ;n a ceji w;tll H,me China woman. In u few min- -
."b had to submit and be content with j utes the most unearthly screams and yi lis wore
ledge' of the fact that such a thing heard proceeding from her ceil, and on entering

dril

:ri
Hi
' 1

!:!.
7th

trust Democrats everywhere will see the benefit of

" -T- HOMAS RUF TN.
WARlll'.X WIfcOW.

' L. f '!',. r,RAN( 3
' STT.PHF.X E. VftLTAMS.

ALI'KI.l) M. SCALES.
-i- ;n:T()X crai

cole: an- -

such a step, and that a thorough organization may a.country, and will guarantee to American residents
the jM'nceful prosecution of their business. Other
and still more important results will Undoubtedly

;iv J.-

!

the inn tit the oriicer uiscovereu that Jenny had a tame
snake of tho common ."arliT Ktik' soeoie nlimil is not -- eoaii-edbe effected everywhere, in order that we ma be ha thoat knowing tho particulars tin" r i rfollow in good time. the better prepared to meet our opponents anFrh"eTf. ated in the stage before a rough j three feet long, which she had concealed in her

within the limits' if the t vi
have it repaired mmediate:

July 14, 6p9
Ti .intment of tlio n..n.lU-- r ill lookfcg eustoiirer commenced giving us a history pocket and with which sho had frightened the

of tMs whole affair its liehts and shadows; dan I loor Khinese woman nearly 'into fits. Slcwas

. - -
more certain to come off victorious on the day of
the election. ."

'

. Jthave b,- - n handi ' tts for publi r . - i ,ii- i i. i.i. t. i- i 3 i.i? ...j: .v. :i. -" ' ' ' uiiu 'I'lo--u ii ii ui'iiie ceo, nun itercan ijers iiu uoiieiuuiiiir iuui it an u.
'

- , co i . . i . . i: w!i :

d.-,- .Tv.lv ID. f. Paul's R'bepon county. utten Tier twice,
;T companion, the snake. iie savs :

right powerful risk a man run to smoke them off j for two years, and although if has
for he had seen divers and sundry individuals who she would not part with it for any consideration.
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Latest fum cVa.
from Remind;, 1 ings dales
Sugar had adfcrt ,ced i rial,
unchanged. Ex ianr w.

A Convicted Felos Commuted. A great
deal of excitement and sympathy seems to have
prevailed in Massachusetts lately, so much that a

young mjin by the name of Plummer alias Sumner
condemned to death for mutiny, has had his sen-

tence commuted to imprisonment for life by the
President. We are not sufficiently acquainted
with the facts to state our opinion with regard to
this executive clemency, but feel quite sure Mr.

M.had nigh almost lost their lives" by the process

The Thirty Million Bill.
The North Carolinian says ; "Mr. Branch is known

a3 a "Thirty million' man, his nomination and election
so far as that measure is concerned, woul.i be a tri-

umphant vindication of his course, and of a conse-

quence, of his 'thirty million bill.' "
The Carolinian we think, is laboring under some-Osin- g

of a mistake in this matter. If Mr. Branch is
elected, it will not be because He is a "thirty million
man." but in spite of it. Many of the Democrats are

lucre was no Xc r ot Co:;.-- ;

ii". Lumber Brid, "
ay, ' ui, ( ), villi. Siarnpson Co.

" L':. .John-onvill- e, Harnett
w i

' i i rn ;f.--t I to make the fRowing appoint
f'-- r th-- nal Disiict.

v;".i.;,i.is, Democrat c Candidate for

i- -

In;

through the igniting of their garments.
I Yesterday morning found me awake, I mean af-

ter I had retired at Warsaw, and so soon as con-

venient I took a stroll out to see the city- - When
what do you think, the first piece of paper seen
by me was the veritable poster of Col. Malcom

S.

She carries it about iu her bosom, a la Wirsen. j

Last night, in the station house, she placed the
head of the snake in her mouth, and appeared to
enjoy the nervous horror which even the criminals
around her could not suppress at the horrid sight.
Such a beastly depraved taste is almost unaccount-
able in a woman. The snake is evidently charm-
ed with her. She could hardly have succeeded in
charming anything hut a snake. Alfa. Cal.

Staklixg News, if Tr.i'E. A writer in the
Macon Messenger of the Gth inst., thus refers
tn I hp Tv ilrtiv nth!ncr nt tlnnt'ii.i.i

Sale of ('014.11
STK VMSMIl1 t'oMIV-
brou-h- t to-da- y V

pany. The j.ric

; Stkamsi:
v. Tin-'-th-

Piii-i- :

at whit h
M .

Vopposed to the thirty million bill, and the editors ofliis fellow rtizens, at the
It.

iames McDuffie, Esq., M. C. took a look at it j

County, July

not trans-pu-edi- -

The exi-ten- ce 1 Central At;
the gorilla, or'aj;
established. A'l ve voung ..

C:v,.;;
1 a V Vi ii i, !,

A !.i in,'i nee
Chatham,

Buchanan in committing this act had sufficient
evidence before him to justify it.

VW Wo call attention to the Advertisement of
Messrs. Ooldston & Fuller, to let our readers know
that it is Tobacco they have to sell good tobac-
co too, and not anything mysterious, as our types
for the past week would make it appear.

the Standard anion;; them ; nevertheless taex v 111 vote
for Mr. Branch, and work hard tor his election, be-

cause he is the nominee of the party. That will be the
only question the thirty million bill will be ignored.

Hilsboro Recorder.
In reply to this, we would 6ay that if our co- -

.4"..!! ,

W. I . Wiiliains-- -

'Oni-- i .. ni.;nt,. .1 r.r.,.,.jV-o- - ana t.ic of manfore
mud. TlIt was not organized merely to he us'diis a means of '

fcemporary can prove that " many of the Demo.un
! el'": Ml!

;i I v - )

;T Ull:
t,

native-ha- s

a tri
s of a 1;

sing v:i
feet' and

Chatham,

, M"ore Co
i

Randolph,
M' ntgomer
Moore,

gorilla, be;-aii$-

legs to the hi'ijjnc
grabs a man pa
lifts him from hi

crats" alluded to are in the majority and Mr.
Branch is elected, his triuinph will not be attribut

ould not detect any more counterfeit marks ex-

cept the ones noticed before my departure, in fact
ft was a true copy. The people of Duplin are very
much taken with the Col. i. e., with his hardihood
and the high opinion he holds of himself, they
think he must certainly be a live Kernal. One

gentleman remarked to his friend while I was at
the hotel, that McDuffie's hand bill did not seem
to attract much notico. "No," replied his friend,

and if the Col. were to post himself up on the

1:1

bv l: ic th:1. c

9th.
11th.
l'th.
14th,
lGth.
16th.
19 th.
20th.
21 et.
2:ird.
2Grh.
27th.
1st.
2nd.
3rd.

getting control of the oflices of the country.''
The writer of the above extract is certainly

entitled to a patent for his original discovery,
If regarded in the light of news, it is indeed
startling, if true if not true, it is startling
enough to know that any person would make

ed to his position on the thirty million bill." On
Fool-IIaed- t Advektcees. The caption of this

article may justly be regarded as strictly true with
regard to the recent Balloon Ascension, and extra

,

-- ' r i'ct. "met, A SinANilithe contrary, however, if this cannot b proved. It.story.

Dl.
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IV.
Le
Hi.

from the Tr- We l.avi fa;;a..l.h,
i - veil, A TCRst, atnionneemeiit. We live in a wot eler- -

and we do not believe ii can be. his election may
bo regarded as a triumphant vindication of las en-tir- o

course.
c such an

tot ji r

Ildget :

sonic 1 in
of CVU: i ! V

y in ll - l

rdie ii

'ars thai

A !am:tiice,
it

other side of the tree opposite his hand bill, he
would attract just as little."

: tiilfurd,
V.
VA subscriber writing from Dan River, Rock- - II. t!

per.-- i stent piece
lir.--t

ere now to fin'
frii nds. It apj
jealousy someth
ed. a e;,m ei .mp

X. C, says that the fanners of
ave just finished harvesting the

Some few asked us who was " Col. McDuffie ingham Co.,
wher did he iome from ?" of course wo told lliat SCCtlOUdv - Uiie s

ordinary feats of M. Blondia at Niagara. Tn the
former nothing, credible is literally established in a
scientific point that was not known and conceded
before the icrial voyage was made. In our opinion
1t proves most conclusively that " that the higher up
a monkey goes the more he shows his tail." To
calm rational minds, such dangerous and foolish
feats, shows that there is a great weakness some-

where, somewhat akin to that of those persons who
wonll urge the adventurer on, merely for the sake of

that Col.
i the 12th i

iM
'

ig in or--.-t-

of ir, , . , . ,, ,. , . best crop ot wheat eve' raised in that section 111'
t.I i I 1

Ho W..1T. 11 Winslo had cnuthe
of .

know Colonel Malcom James McDufhe, Lsqr., of fiU.s , ninm!r;,,tlM,,r rai.ed t".1' Lt f Xt rUtM l lvt t n

The statement of the Recorder that the Stand-
ard would " work hard for his (Branch's) election
because he was the nominee of the party," and
not. as its statement would lead us to infer, from

any other motive, is we think very unjust. We
kuow the Editors of the Standard, and are sure

they would " work hard" for no man, who is not a
good democrat, and a faithful adherent to the prin-

ciples of the party, under whose banner they have
so bravelv fourht.

i:. i;r

cDuffie in his
taint, said that
d the removal

: Master of this
Wt the case,
whatever in the
f i

ill ; " , ... . , " , . , nilttei! to leave t excel'
ilh-- of Fa-
it such ia

".'ii ti;e
!.:imv ii thft I n 11 .im it. I ... ... ... . .ill LUC 'I'lail, O C il 1 I - IIUUIILIM III L e l.u II i I

Cumberland.
But wo must leave the Col. for

!tl' 'li 01 the PI.the presenttru'j.cntality
ties is -

aines i,;

day o:
lady 1.

; no in
h van.

.' t to lncnthin
to do so within
time, we find th

betting upon the accomplishment of the exploit.
Such undertakings should not be countenanced hy
decent, respectable persons, especially when the ob-

ject is obvious to every one

1 he loi;rii.-il is li.'i.-tak- in amvjsincr that

tics ot Kockingham, Casweli, u ran vibe and
Person, X. C. 27. I". Day Jh.vk

How rapid may be the rise of a s ua!! stream
is illustrated by what took place yi the Oban-io- n

Cre:k, crossed near Lovcland Station, Ohio,
by the Little Miami raiiroad, about the same

there is no doubt but he will run well, at the mouth,
for the Col. is not deficient iu tongue.

We left Warsaw yesterday evening at G o'clock
P. M., and arrived at this pis.ee at 7 o'clock or

thereabout, took up our lodging at the new hotel

Tkimty Q01Mr M ' 1

The Stephens Dinner.
Amongst others the following letter was received

by the committee of arrangements, in reply to in
invitation to attend a dinner, given at Augusta, n

a period with the great' catastrophe 011 the Michi- -by J. J. Baker, Esq., who is a host in himself- -

iie " Si iuds firmly upon i ie'latform of
prim iphs." We will t neede to it ig- -

tiie '.i.'itUi, for we. by no ueans suppose
i iki- know lgly. Mr Mc- -

b. . n hi political life for s rn? time, has
polities i !! d du: i that time,

it
Resigned. Mr. James II. Colton has resigned his

position as Professor of Mathematics, :c., in the
Fayetteville Female high School. At the sessions

it v, .mi.
Dulii.- - ;

. u
i ..of the Fayetteville Presbytery in April last his the 2nd inst., complimentary to Hon. A. II. Stepherls,

perfect gentleman and accommodating landlord.
Th's hotel is, I think, the nicest I hav e visited in
North Carolina. The citizens of Goldsboro' ought
10 be proud of it, it is on the western side of the
railroad and quite near for travelers, and we can

from the North Carolina
the annual com leliceu,
ly Normal.) las: week, u .1

ami, a! senium efore the
ed by l.Vv. X. 1 . Kcid.
oliua, wh- was xpeete

'

dres. did n-i- t c tend.
Gov. Kil - present

ed the U.ti d,.s o tho .
I belli in a j

.
j i;S)p hit e at: .

tbem I.i tlii.- - uh li'l"-- "

k

A yH:n: Fryi. hin.'i:,
seem.-- i.kely to 1 imish )'.

name was-enrolle-
d as a candidate for the Gospel whose retirement from publie life we have heretoforeurn! t

gan bouthfrTii llailroael. Uilhui the space oi
twenty-on- e minutes the bed of the creek, nearly
dry before, was filled with a wiid torren to the
depth of five feet caused by rains above.

Blondin has walked across Niagara again ! this
time w "ith a sack on Viis head. A young man by the
iMiiic'il'llciirv L. Voting, oilers to liile iinf

iu.-- lllOUH-l.lt- .

Ministry, and his object in resigning is to prepare regreted to , naounce.
he has no el i uH whatever

for their sigpoft. We
rite and predi itti our. stte- -

up' .ii : he , .!!.
know i ia t w e v. himself for this work. Executive Office. Raleigh, f

tire our friends that they will find everythingjune so, looy.Jiieiit';- - U'1 Hi f.ief s'w hi ii can be e ajrreeprov ITewspafek Chake. Mr Nicholson has sold his Gentlemen: Your favor of the 16t across tue rolie, at a futureon Ilkvndins's shoulderil'l , r,.,,,....,i I'm I
p with taste.
sorry that time will not permit me to go andinterest in the Murfrcf shoro Citizen, to the former " to be present afeacqmpim'Mr i j'jMititled no ar tie ii'i.i i in i i i.i occasion, illondhi will carry him. li n tw turns

featshe H ,A IL .Stephens, at Augusta, on tSenior whomEditor, MrChas. H. Foster, by it willd IV.- he:' it that Blondin lias been performing thos,i'.ir 01
day ot July next, is at --hand, tor waicn please w 1U1 matt v lor is lush..balancing polo, which is of con

iv.:. " but we never
and iViyer can for

th-nii'- will sc- - far forget it- -
with a rope dancerhereafter be conducted. cent my thanks.

call upon father Loring of the Tribune I leave the
town reluctantly on this account, belt time is pre-
cious and I must away. I have heard, through the
conductor upon the train from Wilmington, that
Hon. Warren Winslow- - was at the latter place on
yesterdaj, and it is presumed, on his way to Lilling- -

inst one iimonf Decidedly Ludicrous.
The following lengthy billet jleaux, we publish by

he ablest rep-j- t

a man who

siderable service in keeping hi;n 0:1 ins h-e- ilere-tofor- e

the public had supposed, and thi: Buffalo pa-

pers left it to be inferred, that he walked across the
rope stripped of all help or ce whatever.

Ther are about 2,000 visitors here now", says a
Saiatoca correspondent. The private boardise;--

aad

he: land, Pa., 3n m cxh..
freight ear, vhe e lie b...
sim - he mi i.irt )k to eo

j that robbed ;i St ire. lb
!

The men seal ed unt!
as well as aC fu t expe-h.oke-

for.

I regret exceedingly that official business wil
prevent my being with you at the time designated.
This regret arises from the fact that there is no man
in this country whom I would more delight to honor
than your distinguish! guest. I regard him as not
only one of the ablest, but one of the purest and
most reliable statesmen iu the Union ; and in this

! ji-- have ever ha

dy i hi im.- - upon it.

:i of the viot ton. I heard of soiae other parties from our town
hive bee

Sor i& Fayeteville
fivi 4 Wjlmington

e 'i
hi, pe but can't tell you till I get home. I leave this

A
dear

Co.Ml'ASF
little C

V

bouses are more full than the hotels. When it is
high tide here there are 5.O00 visitors in town. li'
July is a warm month the hotels will soon 1 II 1 up.

j Jeroham Swain died at his residence iu AVcst

Windsor, Vt., on the 23d ult., aged UiO years, N

moment for Charlotte, from which place you will
hear from me next, meanwhile pay my best respects
to the old arm chair.

'W thrown to

special request. It ;ippears vcrbatum et literatum
et punctuat-um- and although it may suffice to prove
that the author is neither good at spelling or punc-
tuation, it nevertheless shows most conclusively that
his heart (if it is not lost) is a large and feeling one.
We tender our sincere condolence to the bereaved,
atilicted and broken-hearte- d young man, and trust
that should he survive this onslaught upon his feel-

ings, he will strive to-pro- invulnerable to all the
darts which Cupid may hurl at him in future. As
friend Syrae would say, "Read, ponder and circu-
late;" hopiag it may prove a sad warning to those of

0 N AT E (

nihe :i
iion,,

orv so'
1 vh. t

', all ai
it tie lie:

feeling, I am happy to say, the people of North Car-
olina participate without distinction of party. As a
Representative from the State of Georgia, Mr Ste-

phens has shown himself capable of filling the high-
est positions under the government ; and it is most
natural that his countrymen should have their at-
tention turned towards him in connection with such
positions. Though the country has lost the servi-
ces "of Mr Stephens in the House of Representatives,

month?, and 26 days. He was a soldier in the Rev-

olutionary war.

n this morning that Mr. 'ere Collins on
1 ist :;t t'aintu. k. in this c uity, shot and

m...ro ii uno'l Uavid 5 ics. Cause f
r, as we have been iiiforn i.ijwas alleged
iiuiiiiaev of .bines with t o wife of Col-,t- -

him four tiiusan. then left him,

was tali-ti-

make him fe
-- 'Mil said 1

Yours, S.-
Charlotte, Tuesday July 12. I!

iel:.i,Dear Carolinian : at that poor
won LI arrived at this place at o'clock, P. M, get any

Garibaldi has a son who is a soldier with him. and '

fights like a lion by his father's side. This young
man is two-and-twe- nt y years old.

A telegraph despatch from Washington, states
that Pierce will shortly return home,
Mrs Pierce's health being more discouraging than

!!H tl'- yesterdar. I had a very pleasant ride; met father

Loring of Goldsboro Tribune, on his way to Louis--

not k ill' gl hi i rji turned and
t"ic-- s more to fin.-lilum- . Wil.

i ;

..t. the Divid pon i referred to is
livid ir lowert one time F.iyette-fo- r

t'.e mui-e- r f a white wo- -

burgh as a witness in the case of Dr. Deems, vs Dr.

Carter, which is now progressing at that place. Mr

it is to be hoped that the day is not distant when he
will be called upon to occupy a more extended field
of labor, and of usefulness to the public- -

Hoping that you will have an agreeable, social
gathering on the 2nd prox., I have the honor to be
your obedient servant.

JonN W. Ellis.
Messrs. W. M. D'Antignac, and others, of the Com-

mittee of Invitation.

our young men who still persist in their mad career
we leave the subject to their consideration :

Sasefrax Forke, March, 1859.
Dear frend I imbrace the opitunity of draping you

a few lins to inform you that I am well at the presant
:.s tl

rlve since. Tie

heretofore.
Tt is stated that the account between the overland

mail company and the po.-t-o-hh e department will
stand thus, at the close of 'he six months' account:
Rxpenditure by the department, :.,i00,0i 10 ; re

- !'.. e ;d"ut four or Loring informed me that the Tribune was doing
well and increasing in circulation. At Raleigh I
met with Mr Colton and his invalid lady ; she looksbut a 1 fray; bore the name.ted, however

a Yerv bad eharaCHr very weak ; they accompanied me as far as Pittsboro.
ceipts, s'JOJ.hxj ; allowing a clear loss lrom the route?With the last issue, the Western Democrat-

reference We had the pleasure oi meeting Uov. is wain m the ; of 3.510,000,o another coi- -.. P.vCamiwu' commences its eighth volume. In making this fact cars. The Gov. is excellent company and no one j 0ne iumdre..l marble columns arc required for the
can fail to be much edified by asocial hour spent porticoes on the eapit&L Cant. Meiggs finds thatknown, Mr Yates publishes the following in relation

Among othei measur. -
terc-ours- v.jth Mexico.
Trials-- , This however.
Ilig the peliJiD. liegoti..'

The New'O cans J). '.;
would follow o'i;- -

claret to their : cry M '. i. :.

Cluunpaigims ; and al-- . ad

ing, m pi id'cFoj ce to tie ir v.

modes, they.W'UM ho h ;d '

ti r people. -

Plumnicr-'- ' 10 was s 1.'

B istoii on lrl-- iy for iii'i';,.;
t'.;:ed on Thaubiy, an i -- ub.
uerreory po fiaU 11 for
was 1 hen ved to ti.e -'

The remark bio
from , ellow le . . r i

to be believed, is due to til
flow of the. 5 ississipi.i ri-- .

oversows are j reventi ves ..t

ly defended in tlie Nev.- - :
and is daily iccomii.iiig -

seen that Hon W irren Winslow

:!" his fcllow-oti- z is as frequent- -
r.i it
. ,1

and hope that you are inJoin the sam blesan Miss
you are a ladie that I alwais did love altho we

may be many mils a part yet I see you in my hart
I inn glad to say to you that I have met with many
frnds and a heape of fine girls but not any so fine as
you Miss I heard that you was at a fine prty
the other knite I would have bin glad to have bin
thare Miss I know tha this is not the right
way to do hut I knowe that you knowe me well anuf
I ame righting as a frnd and I hope that j'ou
will reciveit as a frnd Miss round as a ring
that has no eand is my love to vou my frnd Miss

to his prospects and condition.i.i"-- .

ibh thibet-ce-- n with him, he is completely versed in the political,
commercial and social history of the State, and in

aad t e day of clec-i- lj

be .ublished soon.
they can be obtained from American quaries.

Mr William Jackson, of Dallas. Ala., his overseer,
one slave, and six mules, all died, while a dozen ne-cro- es

were very sick together, from eating damaged
.ther noni'intment.- -

fact with the individual historjr of men of note in
the commonwealth. Col. Cantwell and iady, of

" The future prospects of the paper are encourag-
ing. With a large and steadily increasing circula-
tion, we shall continue to publish snch a paper as we
hope will be deemed worthy of the liberal support
of the people of this section. Within two years
past the number of our subscribers has been nearly

corn meal, lately.
"ii.-n- t Col. McDutfl is Iso canvassing
t at present. He ia to speak here on

3rd of August, whea we wi3i be appriz-..- ..

1 t.

:i'. opy
he R-t- ri

Tu. d; y.
doubled.-- ltioil, 11 he lias uiy , it wij 1110 politicss p.

Raleigh, accompanied me to High Point on their! "

', rx. The Binghampton Republican calls on the Sun to
way to the mountains. I also had the pleasure of a , correct the itcnf sa ving that sorne ih ei;ien there
long conversation with Mr Eaton of Warrenton, who jia(j doused a member of their company and bis
is the orator for the Literary society at Davidson. I bride, on his wedding night. It didn't happen there.
Mr Eatoa is well known in the legal profession as a Tne Vicksburg Sun says : Dr. Barnes, who res-soun- d

lawyer, a man of great parts. ides on the Louisville side of the river has a large

- -- t

you must right to me and right all the fun and
all the good nuse l heard that you was gain to mary
rite to me and let me no whither it is sow or
not if it be so I is sory a wee all to gether but I hope
it is not sow you now wither it be sow or not with
theas re marks I will bring my letter to a close right
to me sone good by my frend
Remember me tho ineny mils aprt we be you have
Ktold my hart away acid, left, nothing thare but,
pain I hope, that, you will giv, me yours in the
return.

In For the War " After mature consideration ,
and at the pressing solicitude of many friends in all
parts of th e District," Gen. S. H. Walkup has de

We presume, h'wev jv?t would bo
ht- -t in us to make his speech .it.: this place a

. His views, plitio;iS J 4fcean, are so

apgahle ihat it would requii-f-o-
n to be with him

nil th.e in them ; ee 1 it wotlld b--

ill t.

I was delighted with the appearance of the corn Durham cow whicfi swims across the Mississippitermined to sacrifice himself for his country by con one iins I'iciriver every morning and evening,and cotton crops all along the line of railroads, tney j rno?nin(Z te ick"senting to run for Congress in the Seventh Congresr.-ta-nit tu Away with p grass, and swimsa ti;:netut matter to

mind. ?

f
LONG I'EL .Of- f.- A Ce

parsed ihr-ji- 1 Churl i
fo.-ni-a. Oft"! ting ashed W

a haz;:ir(locts 1 journey, he
They iio 't want, rae

Maine. f-- ::

back in the evep.i to be inilked.sional District, in opposition to the Hon. Burton cercainiy looit aeaitny ; mere is a compiaini uia.id treachery f
Crai ire
--Whigs! gloriott.' gattant old-ttA- l- Whigs ! ofnever seen our ei jhnges contain

.
u e nave

than p s?nt, every pa-- the Seventh Congressional District, arise, awake.'ci'esting ninttci
rfrtl1 4 rkf ti cini(T. Mishake off the dew-dro- ps that glitter on your gar- -per e.:;ta::is the same repcaivw. iv.w o... or -- Miss Mag- -'

vabiab'e r;--

Maggie in Luck
was presetite

1 withnot 1 fi an occasional mentsand IVulk-u- p to the Lick-lo- g.and were it1- -1 ire

Anna Rafferty, aged about six years, the daught-
er of a laundress in Cincinnati, was playing upon a

swing, on a porch in the second story of the house,
when the rope broke and threw her over the banis-
ter some fifteen or twenty feet. She received se-

vere injuries.
The Cincinnati Gazette says, it has private and

reliable advices, later than Mr Greeley's account from
the Gregory diggings, more flattering than even his,
of other diggings about GO miles away on the Platte.
The gold is here found in a state of broken or dc- -

e r
- A'

lew days stnc;, by
She has golje to N
sures of horn.

tu eOutrageous Offesce. The Philadelphia papers
1 le or raMroad accent w.jW have to.sus-'- f

h--j Allowing bit t-- jttfewi tic Notice this
.vgL:irPetersburg Express... id give tt for record the following :

Edward Garrettson, on Tuesday night, was a pas
ia jrn
""'." :: l What is a hgal Tknhvi'tii :

they have not had sufficient rain, however, I thought
our farmers would be glad to be able to dispose c ; a

portion received by them. I was sorry I could r.ot
look in at the Company's shops, on N. C. R. R.. last
evening. Messrs Gilmer, Waddell and Wilhams,
were to' speak there I have not heard what was
the result of the debate. You will have seen that
Genl. Walkup is out of Congress, and I think
he will remain there. MrCraige is a man of too

Jaeavy.mettle for Walkup, consequently the Genl.
with his imposition forces will receive an ignomin-
ious defeat, which I trust will convey a salutary
lesson to them, not to strive to ride into office over
dccent.folks. Gnl. Walkup, theysay, is a. sensible

man, apart "from-lii-s political ideas. Unfortunately
for him, he is liable to be seized with laryngitis as
he arrives at the best part of his speech, which
causes Jam to break off rather suddenly, leaving his

Tt: Catawba JouiiiAi We have -- received the
1st number '6f a paper bearing the above titfe. It is
published at Charlotte hy Messrs. Britton & Alexan-
der, and a large and handsomely printed sheet.

The Romauc'ist. AVo have perused with a
great deal of pleasure this excellent monthly for
A'uguat. As usual it is filled with choice reading
matter, and is entirely free from those pernicious
abolition articles which not unfrequeutly appear
in northern .publications. Annual subscription,
wo dollars, address Herald Co., New York.

An exchange speaks of "a complete whole !

Did it ever see a whole " .that wasjiot ,i.cmpleteT
Attempts at eloquence aid ivo'B!d hoittghvfldwa pan-

egyrics frequently tcrmiiiate la ahsurdity and

senger .in one of the West Philadelphia cars, when
a young lady fainted in consisfmeEee f having .been'TJrTWCES lLES AND UIS

! composed quartz, and the Gazett's inforuiant says,.IUIJM.1H-":"-- ' iu . i tt T-

insulted by him. 1he young lady was carried into
a neighboring drug store, and the onender was ar

the provisions f the United S;. .;. s i .

" a legal teiide Gold coins and -- i ' ,

all sums ; hf ' joliajy and -- i.bj.:r
sums not over 0 ; and th-:- ;

p.--
:

not over 30se ts. ,;Ko provision i i.i--

S Th v I resident coi.tii.ucs :

rested. As soon as the young lady was sufficiently
composed, she was examined by the Magistrates and
testrmedtha;t.the prisoner had insulted her. in a very

v;. V X - v York aper says vn ijon. ian- -

ii become entirely reconciled with
.his ,vii,-- , and is now living with he iffcin;.- -jl relat-

ion,-, aj 'be death of the 1 fhifiiarton

Th, reconciliation bctw-eei- i Mr. h4 Mrs. Sickles
va.. e: --.su:.::natcd while Mr. 3. Wd-- j gjsiding at the
house of u fr-'e- the Blooming road, about
half a ri'lc the former house f r. &, which

Sickksbas, copied, cithertor some pom. Mr.

friends- - that e Wlil nut be i.iind.u.i-

!$10 to 100 a day has been made.

Valatie, N. Y., July
John Marquurt, aged about fifty

years, was found on Saturday afternoon deud
in a barn in liiis village, suspended by his neck.
He had been unwell for a few clays. No cause
for the &vt is kno'tve.

Augusta, Ga., July 11.
Congressional Nomination. Hon. John W.

rude (manner. She was painfully agitated during
tile 'time the was giving her evidence. The prisoner eiecnen
pretested thai "the aSair grew out of a nusunder
standing, that he had no thought of giving offence.

At this point, another young lady woo was prcs
The wife; of the Hon. i'M..ard

--.vhose d'Milh we ani.ouiiced a few da;
having occur ed ki Uo.-to-n on t;j -

of her owndone or wit-,-- ' -- e .,f the er ent, but who was not acquainted with the lady .first audience frantic with disappointment as on the
family. The -- unv-ions cf liKP' rc excitwdby

h May.celebration at Charlotta N- - tloubt ne TJnderwood b-i- s ben
i ..f .:

lir."
F.ngli!

noininatea lor Congress ,,,e tilt. fiin hter of ri,,. iute 1'.-e- i (the repeated aWcnce of Mr. usual hours ;
will have a chronic throat distemper wiienever ht ! n the Fifth District, by the fJernoc-rats- , in placehe f iJoston t e richest man in Xcv

referred to, declared thatJxe, too, had been insulted
he the same man, but thatrshe had not resentcd .it

from a dislike to cause a disturbance.
The accuse was held in 500 bail. He ought to
have 1;ten well cowhid&d oa the spot. In fact the

.r.ii iii.ji at came in vii- -- ""j f- -
- oJ . , It. 1 1

anay.chance to encounter Mr Craige throughout the; of Mr. Wright, who detunes to ltin

The N. C. Journai, of Education This
devoted, as its name will indicate, to the

educational interests of the Stete, for July is now
fcpem otxr table. Thi Wiuiber "coctcics . fall asft-cou- nt

of the AesociatioTQ wtth 'cotiveued rn New-her- n

and Beaufort last tnontb. Price $2 per an- -

of Rev .

E'll "jll ,

Two sisteff f irvive ker tlie viyeitn Of P, oslon now in

I

Hi-- .

l.li
O I.

approaching campaign. Diseases of Xhts kind are
very useful e some would-b-e public speakers, when!

LocisviiiE, July 11.
Ltnch Law at Panpf'RP, Kv. A mob, at

v. Jo iUteiT.-.ne- d hv the h'Ct nun a. jier incnuwno
'"i--- : pr.-.-uTt-

.

an 1 "on his pCiiiif e cnying their
ri-- ht to qu,.f tien him, and refuMr j 0 ve an e:x-p- .l

matiori, .h.-- shook' hands frith im for the last
time, and he iiii,tp,.- - Tt is said krtft Ku has since

old fashioned whipping post wiU .have .to be iatro-- ol ,

to (tftielcd again.
of Charh H;F';1I,C'S Ad on- -,

Q'i;ncy Aa 'TS,; and Hepn entatives

grcfs front & assa liKv(tt..
they want to doit, and. Oh! cant! Sandford, Ky, re em I v hong Juntas Kuusey tor

Ihete was a 'boudciiXe committed tax Friday, at killing James "Oldham in Mav l ist:i'! 'rcs,ed 1, tiers to his forinef5S dgfcts, notifying i num. Address J. D. CampbeH. resident Editor.
them loi-- .Ry of th--t r. ,uinpton :c ftronjugai rela

14 ryWe quote safes in New York oa Saturday
1 e tuxt p'ofimrr
10 ws ! tlie ml i. 'tions I'ctwcvn tiiffi-.J- .r arid Mrsftoic"

11 m
n it

tbii place, y A man named Tittermary was shot by j

Washingtov, July 12.
ayauth named Kmck Norment has not yet) Warrants r th-- Arkst Wist and
bcraa arrested--. Atlf.tt. Warrants were issued here today

. have not vet had time "to call upon my brethren for the arrest of O. Jennings Wise, ot the ."- -

It is liefee d - "th it

Europe wl !,ring tlo
Fratteis J lli"Uiid (

: nti bin .in vernno nt

tat of 3000 N. Carolina 's at f90.
1 a., in I 'try r i 1 v t L;

H is 1' call ;i ill! b ..

Describing the opening of Parliatnetit, fh'e tin-do- n

T'inea makes happy allusion to the United
Stares Minister. ' All tfre. epace allowed to the
Dtplomatrc thorps (it says) is fafl, aAd blazes at
every point with ri bands, stars and orders of eve-

ry kind. Conspicuous among tbem all, in Ids
plain 'evening dross and snow white hair, is the
American lMinister3Ir. "Dallas, a :striking type, if
wo may so of the in stitutionsiof the great

- to- - ... .

in flic agoJt

Cxi'io- - Female J;,sxtrvTK.4fltt J Unual Coiii-mencciS'c- nt

cxvrcio-- of this institute commenced
to-da- y. Our townsman James BajtA Esq, is to
deliver tho Aildrc.--s It fore the gradhabg class this
cvt niDg. Wo w ill publish an accoih .of the pro

PI tlie goi l l a I'.g L".TVe
rt 1 . , : .. 1. : ... i . .

'We see that Farmers bank mancy is quoted
at 25 per cit discount in New York city. The
Gothamites in tbjs arc sadly dieceived, as the Bank
is now pcxfwlry tvxfll ajjd ia jtper0us condi--

tflo win 11.011 i - npoii'oil : i ae!'
of itajuilLlitt this place, but expect to do so vct-- and Patrick II. Ay let t, of tlie

hUi. Slleavfi doday foe Davidson .oHere and will ? w"ho are said to have left Richmond for

ci&aatUiatk'-o- . I Washiston, for the pnrpose of jjig a da- -
cnf, A
es him. ZTi 'I tli' 11 "u 'Gi'. iii! :paciv ex

el.I Xours,xb tcon as they cju reacn yg
3KI.Tf-T-TM- )


